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Do you "Want Bargains?

Do you Want full Valuo

Do you .Want to deal V7ith a first-cla- ss House ?

Something-:-Nic- e.

yy Goooroa -

Breakfast, Dinner cr Supper
: --at- "

BICKIKSON'S,
COSSICK OBOCEBT. 0M JOHW STaXXT

:t : FbrHcat c? Calory
KrOKBWISHIRQ TOfiUTOB BXXT ,

outafofubl bom with S room and kltekaa " y
and X ore of froaBd. alw eonUlnlnt a kort
Uble, cu Mcura tMrg&ia by oaUtnv ea

tf. -; '. V 1 . .HKaQKSEOSTHM.v

Do you Want tho best goods for, the least iloney ?
... .' W a" 3

IT'S A FACT BROTHEifi

GHBISTUAS v lFEHliB

Do you Want to buy at

the lowest possible price

IP YOU WANT TO DO ALL

m w v m m t
K- -P if V. T U
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WHERE YOU CAN DO

Wdpalco The Following

valuable, beautiful, , " :

Serviceable, at toe :

goldsboro book store. ''

plea8k cai.land exa1iijtb 7"''
my 8t0ck of beautiful "1 r v
books, puotograph albuvs, - ,
dressing cases, vases, .

manicure sets, ,

interesting games for '
.

children, dolls, toys . -
in abundance. - - --j
these goods must be bold, . ' v
AND I OFFER THEM . tv.',
TO MY FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS AT THE LOWEST, "

LIVING; PRICES.: . . -
CONSULT YOUR INTEREST'
1ND jfAVOR ME WITH ' ''
YOUR PATRONAGE. - i--r

: Androacojrfrirj and BarkerMUlS 4bleacbinjr
71 cents ; N. 0. Plaids At .cents per yard, . n

fast colors and soand thread j'.Rockin'gham"-.:',':;;-:
1 :AA: 4--4 6beeting at cents per yard ; a

splsndid qaality children bofie, good blacV,. u,

.good colors, sizes from .to 8 jlO cents." i : v

per pair ; tbo best quality nnlanndered Ueri ' ' ; : t ?:
Shirt, New York Mill JfoaUu, Linen Bosom .

y at' only .75 cents each. v;v r. :-
- :Jr:i'

J: -- F. MILLER
, BOOK 10BB, f ,

Just Received for the ::
rfvHB UMPgRBIOKKD HAS QfEX BJr UT .
uBnMtion wltk iU lUrbl But In m, a faDy ;

C AND ESPECIALLY

1'.

The following Goods, REPAIRING-r:'SHOP- . v

It ia a little diacouraHoe to
reach the conelation that moat ol

the' Doliticat dishonesty of ; the
country is to be charged to the ac--
conut or men woo aave me repu-
tation in print iife of absolute
honeatr men who would . no
wronr a buaineas associate to the
amount of a cent and who are per
fectly correct in their lire. These
are not the men who. commit )fce
outrages charged to the tricksters
and the strikers r.ettoer party
Their fault is that they do not
sternly rebuke the methods of such
men and are willing to accept with
a smile an office obtained by fraod.
They aav, in the case of aa ad va-n-

tsge nmairlv ' ootainea lor weir
own arty: It la not lost the
riffbt thier. we know, but the op
position did the same or worse, by
us. in 18V In dealing with a man
who makea the business of . trick
ery and fraud his own, they say:
"Yes, be is a sharper, but he Is
smart and he only succeeds In the
lame eff-vt-s in which the opposi
tion fails." t : r . ;

In other words, these very good
men, who go to church y

with the
utmost regularity, and are models
in tneir cosiness anq social - lue,
hare not the character or the eour
age to aid in toe creation or a
wholesome public sentiment. ' and
rather lead their Influence to the
debasing of it. The young man
who hears his employer" laugh " at
some smart trick of, which ..his
MrtT attains a .

nettv adventure.
sr i m -

goes out of the office imbued with
the false Idea that success excuses
subterfuge, and there Is no limit
totbeefiectoftbe evil influence
that comes from this free and easy
way of regarding political obliga-
tions. v-.-V. ,tJf- - 'j i'J? :

It should be remembered that
the citixen and the party are, alike
subservient to the nation. The
man who would not rive his life
for tne preservatioo of the govern'
ment is not to be envied and ' the
party that would preserve Its own
success knowing that thie means
the weakening of the influence and
the power of our country, forgets
the obligation which ia next to that
oved to bis conscience and his
Creator. There is nothing: more
threatening to the perpetuity of
the institutions , of, the United
States than this very laxity of pe
itical morals within oar own bor

ders. We baveiorce enough to
repel any foreign enemy, at. what
ever cost, but we canndt tarn . any
other guns than those of public
opinion upon the men - who forget
that the virtuo of a repablio is-i- ts

icttMtett safegnard(8nd that, ftruth
ia n,ore to be desired than' success.
lUtroii FruPrm. : ',l ;

, BT4TB VtWa );..-:- :

Burgaw Iltrdldi , Mr, Geo. ; F.
Jordan, who owns and cultivates a
part of the Stagport , farm.' has
raised twelve 4500 pound bales of
cotton on ten acres of natural soil.

! Wilmington &aiiBV Paul's
Lutheran Church haa had a steady
growth the put year, having add-
ed to the congregation forty mem-her- e.

Great improvements -- have
been made also in the Church
building daring the year. '

' Beaufort
' 'Seaside: .

- Mr.u W.
Wbitehurst, of Pamlico county,
gathered 8,800 pounds of eeed-cot-to- n

off ten acres, cThis was over
600 weight of lint cotton to the
acre at a cost to him of three cents
per pound for producing and hone-to- g.

v .
. ,"; ; y:-.-

S Statcsville Landmark: Mr. and
lira. Milu Shook, of Shiloh town
ship, who went to Kansas in the
early part of the present year, re
turned to their old home a few days
ago,! Mrs. Shookr was sick at the
time of her arrival or else was taken
sick very soon afterwards, and died
yesterday morning. .

' Salem JPntii A mad dog play-
ed havoo among stuck in the Cool
Spring neighborhood a' few weeks
since. He bit a valuably horse be-locsf- cr

to Drowson; Sink. The
horse died a few days ago. John
Etewart lost three crows from the
same carta. The d? was killed
by a ncro with a club. .

Ralegh Ifewt-Observt- r: Ssys
Gray Washington, head waiter ot
the Yarboro llocsc: 'Jcst twenty-f-

ive years to, Chrktmas day.
Dr. Biacknall took him in hand. I
have never been dLschirci; never
insulted a gncst; tercr tcea thirty
minutes behind; hara tt3unds of
friends who gladly jcstT the
hand and call ma 4my piend.' 7ill
be at my poet Chrkidias cornirj
to welcome and serve thca with
tha tc:t this a- -i ether c-rl-- 's :
lord.' i

t mxjamx it -

JOSiROBlNSON
tfifaonaioki
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u. --4r Mataiiia H I aly
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4 careful reading of an article
'; in the Forwi 'entitled "The Gov

ernment of American Cities" will

repaj anj dtken., It la from the
pen of Hon. Andrew, D. White,
expreaident of Cornell Oniteralty
and the Unireraltj of , Michigan,
the American Minister to Germany

daiW B area administration and
a scholar of extent! re trarel and
keen observation.

He begins aa follows : .

"Without the slightest exarjrer
ation we maj aasert that, with verj
few exceptions, toe elt gorern-men- u

of the United Statea are the
wont in ChrUtendom --the . most
expensive, the most inefficient and
the moat eorropt.w -

Wretched wharves, foul docks,
Inadequate streets, Inefficient sew-era- re,

paring and llghtingmo signs

for streets. Untried net-wor- k of
wires obstructing tan light and

' preventing 'fire fighting ppblie
thorough fares occupied tor pri-a- le

y or corporation cscs, mod , in wet
weather, and dnst in dry, filling
houses and nostrils with germs of
disease, make np the picture of Mr.
White's American citv.

, While the picture is poesibl
orerdrawn, la there not more truth
than fancy In It I What Is the
remedy I Mr. White oilers the fol-lowin- g:

: y
t

v;

"The difference' between foreign
' cities and ours is that ' all these

well-ordere- d . . cities In " England,
France, Germany, Italy, Switzer-
land, whether in uonarchiua or

. republictr accept this principle
that cities are corporations and
not political partiet; that they are
not concerned with matters of na-

tional policy? that national parties,!
aa such. have "nothing to do with
city questiona. . They , base their
city goveramenta npoa ascertained
facts regarding human nature and
upon right reason. They try to
conduct them upon the principles
obserred by honest and energetic
men in business affairs. We, on
the other hand, are , patting our-selr-cs

upon a basis which has al-wa- ys

tailed and will always fail
the idea that' a city U a political
body, and, therefore, that it ia to
be ruleJ, in the ' long run, by a
city proletariat mob, obeying na
tional party cries." I

Would it ; not be, well for'all
. Southern cities to be run on boa
ineas principles for a few years I fc

Tax andent male person who,
at the age of ninety , years' exlst-ence- ,i

haa taken ' unto himself a
ponsn ten years yonnget than him- -'

aal ought to mske an interesting
' study for some child of the poetic

muse with a specialty ' (or defining
the vagaries of love's young dream.
Either 'that, or he should receive
the attention ' of some big-heart-ed

philanthropist ' with a tender aide
for the infirmitiea of age.

Ths busy world forgets quickly,
or it would not have hailed the al-

leged consumption j care of Dr.
Koch as something new. as well as
wonderful. More than eight years
ago Dr. Koch himself announced
the discovery which had just made
him famous, and Frofesaor Tyndall
wrote about it to the London
Tinui. Heither then nor aince
has any well-authenticat- case of
cure been made, but all the world
is locking towards Berlin for pro-
tection again&t the fell dlseai e
which is said to slsy one-sevent- h

of tha human race. The theory
that consumption is transmitted by
a lacUlutt or animal parasite, is
oaly a theory. If it should prove
to be a truth, half of tho battle
tdziK conjnnsptioa ' wonlJ be
wen. -

5
1 Gloves, Smoking ' Jackets, Silk Mnf3ei, J V

Bc'arft and Ties, Onfia'aod Collars, fine ..

'ji Hose, fancy .Pique, Shirts, fine embroidered.
itrKf T?nTkA n e rtri A awsi fifija O vov.aflofaa)UBr Awav Mucpvuuviv uv v wi wvwvii , 't-- ' "t y - WILtBB EXTLOrrj AJCO "
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for your libney?

one-pri- ce and that pneo

?

THISiCAlX AT OVR

Ylyy liV ; S' ' K; riiK
A 'A SJ

' ALL" THE '''
... , 'V v :. "'

Cl3: Rrlcbqn;Gd$i
, Si.

f J.

Honqays

SUITABLE FOB t; . r

all sold at one Price vf - i '2

Jannderod nd Bn4. .f.(;?.vr

Astracban Capes, .

Squares,
s
Foot Mata:'

nm nnn..j mi mi iTifUULUaOUliU UUilU I ICO

n

. fina m t flf Clothinc
laundered Shirts, Saggy JJobes, California '.: i

I Rose Blankets, Afghans, Chenille Portiers, -
v

SATiSFAcn::ijGUir.::i:D.T
a! dtprt ment' will b la nfT e f tfca '
Well known bud naexoeiietl nnu,iD M. A !

, NO DOUBT ABOUT IT SISTER I

The Children Have Caught on to It I

' Eyefvbodv. eVervwhere have re- -

aliaed that the place to supply their
wanta is from the well filled estab-
lishment '' 'of r ;

JJ
In the sunshines slare : in the

shady nook : around the quiet cheer- -

rful flreaide, wnere a' familiea
interests are talked about and steps
are taken to provide for the ceces--
sartea of me,, .

4 :

U READ, fj PONDER, (J REFLECT,

And then rash to where yon can
find every delicacy with which to
nli the pantrv, load the table and
satisfy the cravings , of the inner--

man. Uome, when the grey streak
yet lingers In the East: at noon, at
twilight, even when to us the sun
behind the hills has taken his Eight.
COJI WE HiTE KUTSFGE TCO TO CliCK,

Baisins, Currants and Citron for
your-Cak- e and Puddings, Mince
Meat for your , Pies; Cranberries,
Figs. Dates, rrunes, Fruit iiutters,
Apple. Coooanuts, 8weet Florida
Orangef , direct from the Grove.

ia the time for Ambrosia andgiow
Custards,) New Buckwheat

Flour and Maple Srrup, too. - A
fresh Shipment of the finest Cakes,
Crackers, Jersey Creamery Butter,
Pure. Sweet. Mild, Rich Cream
Cheese febeese puddings are in
order) - Canned . Fruits, Canned
Vegetablea, Potted Meats,' Pre-
serves, JelHea, Sweet Pickles, Sour
Pickles, Ost Mesl, Snow Flake
Hominy (takes the lead) Flour,
MaiL Rnirir. fVvffW Taa Rnlena.
Dry Salt and Sugar Cured &eat,
llama and Ureakfast- - iiaoon, fare
Hogs Lard, Lye, Potash, Toilet and
Laundry Soaps, "Brooms, Baskets,
Backets, Tabs, Matches and hosts
of other goods In the Heavy and
Fancy Urocery line. -

YiTEiiia -- Hoisj-Baw Ckrcsti,

J THE BEST Set CIGAR.

Fitahugh' Lee, Henry Co., Chew--
- .tlng Tobacco, -

CBOSS CUT CIGARETTES.

Gome, Come, Come, where yon
will be aerved by men who cater to
your , wants ana wno appreciaie
yoar patronage. ;

: At your service,

Bizzell, Bros. & Co.
WHOLMA1JI axd aaraiL QBOCZSa, ,

Walnut Street, Goldsboro, K. C,

FOR SALE!
200 18L8.1L0CB. . , .

'

25 1IBL8. SUQAR. '
. , , :

racra wrrxa.25
CASXa POTA8H AVO LTM. ..50 ,

300 BOXKSLCKACXZBS XIX D CAKES

BOXES TOBAOOQ.100 XASaS IXCTT

BOXES
25
50 BOAT.

25 CASES flCTXES.

BOXES HOBjrOSDS.--
25

BOXES 0T8TXBS,

100 BOXES CHEESE. .

50 CEOSS HATCHES.

CAMELS HAIR SHAWLS, j yG(VE 'C1V0U3 CSKfVvu.:
D. A;" GE AliTHAU. 'Nottineliam Curtsins,'

: - : Monkey Capes, Angoria Collars, Fors oft
jT0CjrnT::::dr::"7ly;y.;:;. , an Kinas, itnporiea urea ouiungs, x.m--i . ty.

;
'

' broidereJ Dreees, Down Qailts, Toilet r v

v
-- " Quilts, : Marseilles Qailts, Plush - Table -

' r
' Covers, Tinsel Table Covers, Plush Jackets,

Broad Cloth Children Miesea :yv ; Jackets, -- and --"V.
y Wrappers, Moquette Hors, Velvet" Iln,1

,y-- Smyrna Rags, Art

11 ir nnrprrr 1 ttn 11
ILU UUtOOCO liiiiLL

. " - - v- . : r - - - ,. .
' ' ' "'

,
"' '' " ''.'--- - t - 1

. : ; Door Mats, Linen Damask, Linen Table r i ;'y -- .'y

,
' Cloths and Napkins to match, Tray Cov- -- 1

; : ers. Hemstitched Towels; Fine Shoes, Slip-- y ( ' " "
Fancy Lamps, Caryicg Sets, Candle .

V t"Sirs, ..Button Hooka. " MatcbBoxea,.J,v'';;, VXTr
' Stamp Boies, Sewina: Tables, Bird Caea, ; 4

: Spice Boxes, Toilet Cases, Ink SUnds, Wall - J
r - Pockets, Teapot SUnds, Saying Banka Z - --

" y Whisk Holders, Table Mats, Shell Boxes --Vy,y -

S 'A

JJ

1vw.y

norcfiooi ;Toii:r:!'
ccixcr,or.o.iT.Q

f r-- n a a ' "''r

list between th rnrfm-- a u V f- -r

d. bu nd a)o Tiroe all lmbiliwe ut U.4
firm f A. A. Wiliiam 4 Co.

r

' ' ' '
ITKAT, - '

CHABM1JCO.

,'
"

ccBiora, : .'

ogmL, -

ATTricrivn

All rarpM( IaAIU
.AT MCCISATC rr,;ci3

1 ' . I '- -
I. - . .V

" ' :
: Plueh Mirrois, China Pitchers Vases, Tea - ';

- Seta, SsucfiDishes.V Fruit Dishes, Puff . V '

Boxes, Photograph Frames, Cuff and Collar '
Coxes, Glove Boxes, YTriting Tablets, To!- -''
let Sets, Paper Cutters, Glove Stretchers,' . --

v ' ' Picture Easels, Call Bells, Needle Hooks,
Nut Picks, Nut Sets, Wallets, Purses, - .V

Pocket Books, Smoking Eets, Cmckirig Ta- -
- '.blea, Ash Receivers, Umbrella Stands, ;? '

FAHGY; -- ';UA;c;vr.: CAN'pLitti;
Card Receivers, Cut Glassware, Fancy v-- y --

Vases of every desrription, Work 'Rackets, ,
'

- OZcq Baiktta, lined Work Baskets, Lunch
Baskets, ClclV Edicts, Curtain Folcs, '
Easels, Jlre Ecrccp, Curtain Screens, &c, ' .

c Xie shall be pleased to show yoa eur
coods.THE AX0YEGO0D3ARS FOIXSaLS

AND TTILL E2 BOLD, COLTS

AND SAYS

OAT.fTi OLD STA1ID,

VT:nut wtJCc't.Vr ."V. c
W W t.


